
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON REACTOR SAFEGUARDS 
UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 25. D.C.  

Decedber 13,, 2960 

Bourab2.e Johb A6. M40000 
Cbirn= 
'U. S, Atowec Margy OomisaiozL 
Vasbington,, D. C.  

Sub ject: S1=E (CI'1ZIA FOR NZ1CIU'R ISACTORUS 

Dear Mr. McOone: 

Comissioner Olson bas observed that in a=w letter of &&vie* to you 
datod otober 22,, 1960, ve have tfw-nihed gui&dan r'elatime to the 
selection of reext-or site* but ba. not clear2ly identified the 
criterIA ciontaimed therein. Be has sug~estad tbmt the Oouittee 
s'-=%Lrize sinie genam1 Site criteria as way be &pproprriate im order 
that gudda~nce can be provIdabd to the public.  

Waile the AA&1.sory Couctt'e on Re~ctor SWfeguards belteres that 
it voulA be izmzise to puiblish detailed qvi2ntitativ* site criteria 
in a regulatioa at this earl.y stage of teh1o e hae" pru'vided 
in a= ct-t4chunt to this letter criteria whiich sboulh be u3efa11 In 
t~e selectice of site& for nuclea~r reactors.  

g' :crel yow'v ., 

Isslio Sil'venrw 

Site Criteria for Rwilear Peactors 
dateO L*c.- 13,o 1960 

cc-. L. K, Olson,, Co~ziesiorer 
A*. R. duaecke, aK 
v. F. Finsi=, AQGi 
R. L*. Price., Dir., DL~a
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON REACTOR SAFEGUARDS 

UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 25. D.C.  

Decesber 13, 1960 

SIT CRITMIA FOR NUCIEAR RFACTORS 

The following site criteria are applicable only to reactors of a 

type and design on which experience ha. been developed. For reactors 

which are novel in dosignl, unproven Le prototypes, or which do not 

heve adequate theoretical and experimental or pilot pla•nt experience, 

these criteria will need to be modified in the direction of specify

ing isolated sites -- the degree of isolation required depending 

upon the lack of certainty as to the safe behavior of the reactor.  

It is a prerequisite, of course, that the reactor be carefully and 

competently designed, constructed and operated, and inspected during 

all these stages in a menzer to assure preservation of the intended 
protection of the public.  

General Concepts 

1. The location mast be such that everyone off-site has a reasonable 
chance of escaping serious injury if an -unlikely but still credible 
accident should occur.  

2. The exposure of ma-ny persons in terms of marn-renms should not be 

such as to cause sign.ificant soma.tic or genetic effects should 
a credible accident occur. The uomtic effects presently 

recognized arm: the occurrence of leukemia and llfe shortening.  
In order to bt significant, the effect must be statisticaly 
great exiugh to be recognizable arong the variationa which 
occur vithout assignable cause.  

3. Even if the moat serious accident possible (not norm.ll:r con
sidered credible) should occur, the numbers of people killed 
should not be catastrobhic.  

1. A site which has characteristics not cleaxly conforming tu the 
foregoing criteria can only be convidered if it ii; possible to 

show that there is an advantage to society in locating the 

reactor at this site rather th1n in a more isolated axea. Th Ps 

is a matter of degree, and no site is acceptable for a non

military reactor which tnposes a foreseen risk of serious 
injury to anyone off-site.
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ppeciloic Criteria 

1. The applicnt =at saucir that his pe~rticula5r rmeator at the chosen 
site does not violate tba gevrsral criteria.  

2. 2be Aenwztratior. wat be based vpn the actual barrI ers provided 
to contain the rtdioactivr material, rpori th eans of gprosdiz4 
the rvlicaactiv* material (motboroloer, IV~roloU, etc.), .. iLo 
the actual distribetion of PopuA~tticua surroundizg the site.  

3. !I¶ere most be three or more ireeCpeadet pbyuical barriers xleu 

it @=~ be sbc~nm that the Pert icular -wetacr canrot break thu vah 
alevoer nw=ber. For exw;ýple,. if there me"e a remator ty'pt vith 

no atored energy, an "incr*dibletm poss ibility for a ~nclesar 
exc=wsioe., ad either svx& a low specific pame or axmh a reli
able cooling tyrtew that the loss of coolant accidrat need. not 
be oonisidered, one or two barriers might be considered acceptable* 

* bA araI.ysia of the applicant presentiz* tbe kind of accident& 
which c=3 happen., the provirions agminst such aac 1deazi.mu, arAL the 
etstimte of dosiage to persons off-site based upon actuw~l meteor
oloa~, hydrology and population~ distribution will be cox~ara4 to 
a genexzmlized source tern for rsleri.se of radiowatiie material.  
nits viii. be au arbitrnry rele"..s of a certain fraction of the 
fission proiducts ir. th reactor into the outermst building or 
con-tciw.r. nem~ixzr cerbitrftry vua)m will be used unlesCs the 
ap~plicant can show gvod. reason to use a lesaer quvitity. The 
results to the pers-ons off-site shall wt be woree than those 
set forth in the greneral criteria.  

5. 2aere shall be mri are. surroinrig the reactor, known as Vie 
ex~lusfon Y'e~ hich will be =der the ccznral of tht applisant, 
anA In which no one wll. reside,* Creý'.It caz bo taken for stoecial 
geogrphical ch~iracteristics rich as a sews-ida looetion., the 
bank of a vid~e river., the b~nn~ of a laete, etc., ix reducing 
the size of the exclusuion areea if thoe =tact. locKation varrwwntz.  

14oeation undergrouni vcu4d also be conrzidered 8.s a mraans of 
reduc-ing the exclus ion area.  

NXamrivaa Values 

Tbe Ai'risory Comm~ittee on Rbactor Safegue~rds believes strongly that there 
has zxat yet been a sufficient critioal review of the data. available to 
set ouch nimxbero a& p*.rt of a& fort- r.~ilattan. The~ ACRS rtcomwnded 
a ctudy of the data Lpplicsble to the safety prvblemsz "~ the &arivs
tion of crlteria for &i.1. pt~rts of the i-eetcr sytems in a letter 
dated soveckwtr 16., 1959. As far at the Comitto i& aware., there has



beev no such study. De-ta and mmbers applicable to site criteria vere suggested as a part of the proposed stuv. Such a study would permit numbers to be used in definixn criteria for site selection. The follc'iri mnwrical values are given hz exwqaes to aid in %.nderst&nd•ng the problem even though their validity is open to question until the study is mnd.  

1. Und.er the extrenm oeuditiOzns Of a serious reactor accident., it should be reasonably posilible for persons cfr- site to tak~e protective steps, such as evaciation and reti rennt to shelters, vwitha a period of "vo hours to that within the two hours they vill rot receive more than a 25 rc= whole body gen dose or the inhalation of radioactive mterial vwich cviU give a dose of 300 rem to the thyroid, or 25 rem to the boDes or lung.  

2. Me integrated m.n-rem dose for all people off-site receiving a radiation dose above ' rem whole body', 0 equivalent thyroid, bone or lmug dose, shall not exceed 4 x i09 mni-re•U.  

3. The reactor should be loc.ted sufficient1ly distant frcm cities (metropolitan arewa) of above L0,000 to 25,000 population so that no inhabitant receiveE more than 300 rems in the extremely inprobable accident defined by a Oalete failure of all confinement barriers and a source streng-h eque.l to most of the fiSSLOL product inventory.
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